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Famous Riding Rieifenachs ComingI Locbl News Briefs Heads EaglesSecond Capitol
Suit Is Filed
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Mother' Day Flowers and Plant
jay aiorns, Florist. 8637.

i Many Make Alterations Build
ing permits written by the city
building; inspector a office yester- -
day included fouf for alteration
end repair work Those issued
wtrre to: Claude jBeymer. erect a
one-stor- y shed at 386 South 23d.

60; Mrs. Emm lei Brooks, repair
the roof of d w e jlHns at 1320
North Commercia 115; E, Men
iter, repair dwelllne at 1677 Ch
n.cketa, $ 50; Northwestern Out-
door Advertising: j company, erect
bill board at 310) South Church.
?25; L. F. Hill, dlter dwellir at
C2 North Commercial, $300: E
C Willis, repair private garage at
83U Electric, zo

FREE Every lTth Jumbo Cone sSat. at the Bluebird.
i

Visiting CCC Camps Major-Gener- al

Albert J. Bowler, com-
mander of the pth army corps,
with headquarters at San Fran-
cisco, visited C a m p Mill Cit?
Thursday. He is on an army
Inspection tour and is visiting
a few CCC camps. Camp Mill

. City, near Silvjer Creek Falls,

The world's supreme equestriennes, the famous Rieffenfcrhs, are one
of the 1,000 new wonders that will be seen with the Al G. Barnes
and Sells Floto combined circus coming to Salem Friday, May is,
at 15th and Madison streets. For grace and beauty, and daring
horsemanship, this offering has never been equalled.

Marion Red Cross Delegation Given
Honors at San Francisco Conclave;'

Rossman Urges Relief for Chinese

Realtors Plan
Biulding Study

To Cooperate in Moves
That May Be Begun

for Combination

The Salem Realty board's committee-

appointed to promote a
project for a combined court
house-cit- y hall Is making a care
ful study of the proposal and is
planning to coordinate its efforts
with any moves' initiated by the
county court or the city council,
it was reported at the realtors'
luncheon Friday noon.

The board adopted a resolution
recommended that the state
highway department travel, bu- -
reau utilize the colored motion
pictures of Oregon scenery Pre
pared by Kathryn L. Gunnell of
Salem in its tourist promotion
work in the east. The Portland
Realty board recently passed a
similar resolution. .

R. H. Jones, legislative candi-
date, explained his proposal for a
law which would place sale of
fortified wines produced outside
of Oregon, in the state liquor
stores as a means of encouraging
an Oregon fortified wine- - industry
comparable to one In Washington
which amounts to $650,000 a year
and utilizes surplus fruit. Such
an industry would benefit Marion
county especially, Jones said..

Tickets to the Eugene Gleemen
concert here next Tuesday night
were sold at the luncheon after
Clifford Harold praised the ability
of the 'group directed by John
Stark ' Evans and mentioned the
benefit the Boy Scouts will derive
from the Gleemen s appearance
here.

Portland Lease
Decision Monday

Control Board to Debate
L Offer of Taylor Site

for Job Offices
' Whether the state boaid of
control will approve a lease for
the Taylor property, at Burnslde
and Washington streets, Port
land, to be used by the Oregon
Employment service, probably
will be determined definitely here
Monday.

The proposed lease recently
was referred to federal officials.

Owners of the Taylor
originally offered to lease it to
the state and federal government
Jointly on a rental basis of $850
a month, with the provision that
the owners taxe-ca- re of all
maintenance and repairs.

Now in Auditorium
The board of control refused

this offer and submitted a coun
terproposal under which the
rental would be fixed at S700
a month. Under this proposal
the property owners would take
care of repairs and maintenance

The cost of maintenance ana
repairs was estimated at approxi
mately S 65 a month.

i The Oregon Employment ser
vice, affiliated with the federal
employment, service, now occu
pies quarters in the basement oi
the Portland auditorium.

Nelson Named as
Head of Students

Merlin Nelson, son of Mr. and
fr Theodore G. Nelson, route

seven,' was yesterday elected head
nf the Salem hi eh school student
body for the forthcoming, year,
vlnninsr over two other candi
dates, Willson Maynard and
Wayne Nelson.

ThA new nresident will take ov--

mt-- lit h nt!e immediately and pre
side during the l38-3- s school
year. Others elected to offices
were: ,

Vice-preside- nt, Betty Anunsen,
Secretary, Florence upjonn.
rinrton editor. Percy Smith.
Clarion manager, Bonner Phelps
Clarion Annual editor, Joe bnea.
Glarion Annual manager. Bud

MnTTilhin.
Forensic, manager, amy ,jtiu--

raore.
Yell leader, Burson Ireland.
Song, leader, Dorothy Caster.

Makes Lucky Find
PORTLAND, May

Smith has credit with
the fates for several trips under
ladders and maybe a broken mir
ror. Yesterday he found 3 9 four
leaf clove.rs, 33 with fire leaves.
five with six and one with seven.

Correction! .

DINNER BELL
i Salad Dressing

AdVertlsed In our ad yester-
day morning at Quart 23c

Should Be 27cQuart.. .

STATE STREET
GROCERY & MKT.

I 1230 State St.
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WHEN OTHERS FAIL
CHARUECHAN

tjhlnc9e Herbs
KK.MKU1BS

. . Healing vtrtBe
has been - tested
hondrrds years
for 'chronic all-- m

ci t a . nose,
throat, ( sinusitis.
c a la r r;n, ears. s. B. roag
Inni asthma, chronic cooghs.
storojich. gall stones, colitis.
constipation, dlabetts, kidnejs.
bladder, heart, - blood, nenrea.
nenraliria, rheumatism, high
blood Dreasure. eland, skin
sores, male, female and chll-dre- n

disorders.
a. & Fobs. rears btcUc la CMaa
Hrt SDOciallat. 123 . CommrcUl
St. ISalasa, Or. Offle hoora to 6
axau aaaaay mm waa.

Bryant to Speak
Oh Orient Crisis

Retired US Navy, Chief lo
Address Monday Chapel

. Meeting at WU

Following its policy of bring
ing distinguished speakers- - to Sa-

lem for student assemblies, Will-
amette university has secured.
Lt. Commander Stewart F. Bry-
ant, US pavy, retired, for the
11:20 a. m. student chapel to be
held Monday, May 9, at Waller
hall. - '

Bryant's topic "Is to be "Con
flict in the Far East, Its Causes.
Consequences and Our Defense."
He c o m e s as an authority on
world affairs, having a back-
ground of service with the US
navy in all parts of the globe
besides having participated in
disarmament and international,
relations forums while doing
graduate work; at Stanford uni-
versity and at' the International
Relations Institute at Reed col
lege. One of the few persons te
receive the Czechoslovakian war "

cross, Commander Bryant' adds
this to one from China and from
Japan.

Dr. "Bruce Baxter, president.
states that the public is welcome
to attend these student assemblies
In so far as seating capacity al
lows, and will also have oppor
tunity to hear this speaker at the
mass meeting the same night, at
8 o clock at the old high school
auditorium. His subject there will
be "Danger Spots in American
Society." ..'--

Salem Fireman Fined
On ftfo Traffic Counts

PORTLAND. May -Ar-

rested on charges of disregarding
a traffic signal and failing to
have an operator a license, J. F.
'Baggett, a member of the Salem
fire department, paid an $8 fine
yesterday. .

No. 89-12- 3

SYNOPSIS Or ANNUAL STATEMENT :

Ot Th Bntmh General Insurance Com
pany. Ltd. ot London, in Knjland, on
tn thtrtjr-firi- t dar ol Deeembcr. 1937,
made to the. Inaurance Commiaaioner of
the State of Oreron.parauant to law:

CAPITAL
Aanunt at atatotorr depoait. S4G0.- -

000.Ott.
INCOME i

Ket premium receired during tae
year. $398,082.90.

Interest, dividend and rent received
darinc the year, 944.203.SS.

Income from other aourcaa received
dorinc the year, 94,104.71.

Total income, 944S.S90.95.
v DISBURSEMENTS

Net loaaea paid darinc th year Includ
ing adjustment expeaaea, 9103. 991. 10.

Dividends paid oa capital stock aurinf
the year, O.

Commission and aalariea paid durinf
th year. 9149.2S4.4S.

Taxes, licensee and leea paid durins
the year. 91.t)4S.4i.

Amount of all other expenditures.
98TT9.9.

Total expenditares, 941 8. 265. 51,
, ADMITTED ASSETS

Value of real estate owned- - market
value, O.

Value of stocks owned market value).
9S9.7S0.00. i

alue of booda owned (amortized).
91,062.750.07.

.Lean oa mortgages and collateral, etc,
$1.14.00.

Cash la banks and oa , aand,: 99S.- -
905.99.

Premium fa course of collection writ
ten ainc September 80, 1937, ,

051.50.
Interest and rents due and accrued,

19,839.00. ,
Other-asse- ts (net). 93,900 09.
Total-admitte- assets, 91,837,171.25.

LIABILITIES
Oroaa claim for losses unpaid, 938, -

272.00. .

Amount of unearned premium i on all
outstanding risks, 9406,162.41.

Dae for commisiioa and brokerage.
929.825.00.

All other liabilities, 9514.20.
Total liabilities, except 8471,- -

773.61.
Statutory deposit. 900,000 00.
Surplua aver all liabilities, $462,- -

397.64.
Surplus aa regarda policyholders.

9862,897,64.
Total, 91.837.171.25.

BUSINESS IS OREGON
iXR THE IKAH

Net premiums received dur g th rear.
94.983.60.

Met losses Mid during th year, sz,- -
190.43.

Net loaaes incurred during th year.
91.810.94.

Nam of Company. Th British Gen
eral Insurance Company, Ltd.

Kama of U. S. Maaarer. T. W."Koeckert.
hint f Secretary, A. w. Greer.
Statutory raaident attorney for service.

Insurance Commissioner.

No. 88-12- 3

SYNOPSIS OF ANNUAL STATEMENT
Of th Detroit Tire aad Marine In- -

sursiice Company, ol Detroit, la too
Stat of Michigan, oa th thirty first
day of - December, 1937, made te tb
Insurance Commissioner of th State of
Oregon, puisusnt to law;

CArlTAL
Amonnt ot capital stork paid up.

9i.0OO.OO0.00. ;

- INCOME
Net premiums received during tb

year, 9837,602.94.
Interest, dividends ana rents reeeivea

during the year. 9206,057.13.
Income from other aourcea reeeivea

during tb year. 927.953.16.
Total income. ai,07i,ei3.za.

DISUUKSEMENT3
Net loaaea paid during th year includ

ing adjustment expenses, 93J6.266.4M.
Dividends paid on capital atock dur.og

the year. 9100.OO0 00.
Umnimwit ui salaries paid during

the year, 9295.797.07.
Taxes, licenses aad fees paid during

th year. 960.796 17.
Amount of rll other expenditure.

9286.798.19.
Total expenditures, Si.a1y.s37.v1.

ADMITTED ASSETS
Value of Vsl estat owned (market

value). 9i.26T.060 2.
Value 01 atocks owned (market vaiuei.

9527.E80.OO.
Value of bond a owned (amortized!.

91,875.590.00.
Loans aa mortgages and collateral, ete

9450,955.03..
Caah ia banks and ea hand, st4tv

126.61. "

Premioms in eouiao of collection writ-te- a

aince September SO. 1937, 77.
967.15.

Interest sal rente due and accrued.
915.085.e6.

Other assets (net). o;.o.xi.
Tctat admitted assets, 98.860,811 H.

LIABILITIES
Gross claims for losses unpaid, 935.- -

884.00.
Amount of unearned premiuma on all

outstanding risks. 9836.660.46.
Due for commisiioa and brokerage.

910.000.00.
All other liabilities. 911 1.95S.O0.
Total liabilities, except capital,!,- -

044.502.46.
Capital paid up. 9l.000.ooo.op.
Surplua over all liabilities, $1,816.-339.0- 2.

. -

Surplus as regards policyholders, 9-- ."

810.3R9 .02..
Total. .80. 841.4..

BUSIN'KKS IS oitrr.os
. FOR THE YEAR .

Net premiums received during the year,
94,759.86.

Net lo&sei, paid during the year,

Ket losses incurred during the rear,
92 849 42.

Name of Compsny. Detroit Fire
Marin Insurance Companv.

Nam of Pridentt W. II. Koop.
Name of Secretary, D. R. Ackerman.
Statutory resident attorney for aervir.

Insursnre Commissioner ( th Stst ot
Oregon, 8alem, Oregon. (Service tor Vah.
iogtoa General ' Ageacy. Inc., Setl.,
Wash, "r - ns: '

Coming Events
slay National Music

week. !

May 8 Marlon County Jer-e-y

t attle j Hub, J. R. Davis
farm on lratum road.

May 0 C'herrians 25th an-nlver- itjr

banqiM-t-, Marion ho-
tel. 6:3l p.m. v.

July .State convention,
Vet wan of Foreign Wars.

May . I Kurnr Gleenirn
Minx. Ieli- - auditorium, bene-
fit to H4ftiit camp,

Slay 10-I2 Oregon Baptist
convention, First Baptist
church.' '". ' .

May 11- - Dentist's education
al meet, chamber of roitiinerre.

3lay 2 Pudding river flood
control hearing 'at Woodburn.

j , , ,

Burk Returns Isherif- f- A ;C.
Burk returned yeiterdav from
Grants Pass where he went to
Dick nn Harold Mcintosh., wanted
nere to lace a charge of non-suppo- rt,

j

Spa Candies best Mother's day
cm- - r

Put Out Rubbish Fire City
firemen yesterday morning extin
guished a rubbish fire that was
burning in the alley back of the
building at Il55 North Liberty.

.!Candy Mother likes things not
so "substantial." Spa made can- -
diies always please.

i

Bailey Class Head! Robert
Bailey, son of Justice J. O. Bai
ley, has' been .elected president
of the senior class of 1939: at
the University of. Oregon.

New Capitola Roller Skating Rink
now open 7:30 to 10:30 eve
nings. Free skating Sat. 2 to 4,
children under 1.2. Portland-Sil- -
verton Hiway. ;

Goodyear tires as low as 59c!per
week at Doolittle's Service Station.
No down payments necessary.

Kansas Thankful
For Recent Rain

Thanks to. recent hard rains.
wheat in Kansas looks fine ex
cept in the dust bowl area and
farmers in that state are gener
ally optimistic over crop condi
tions, reports Rev. Edgar Sims of
Salem, who Is Just home from a
trip to that Hate.

Rev. Sims was guest speaker
twice daily at the Kansas Yearly
meeting of Friends at Haviland,
attended by 4D0 to 600 members
dally. The Haviland pastor is
Rev. L. C. Henshaw, former su
perintendent of the, Oregon Year-
ly Meeting. At Hutchinson, he
spoke at the church where Rev.
Marvin Jobe. former Salem pas
tor, is minister.

While on the trip, he visited
also in Los Angeles. EI Paso and
Sacramento and at the latter
place met! Rev. A. C. Woodard,
who was his pastor in the east
many years ago. At Los Angeles,
he spoke last Sunday at the Hunt-
ington Park Bible school. .

Obituary
t Witto

Amil Witte, late resident of
940 Hood street, at a local hos-
pital Friday, May 6. Funeral
announcements 1 a t e r by the
Clough-Barrlc- k company.

j Barsch
Walter A. Barsch. late resident

of 348 Leslie street, at Rochester,
Minn., . Monday, May 2. Survived
by widow, Catherine C, and a
son, John Carson Barsch, both of
Salem; mother, Mrs. Augusta
Barsch, and two sisters, Mrs. Earl
Hansman and Mrs. Alice Steven
son, all of Los Angeles. Funeral
services will be held at St. Paul's
Episcopal! church, Saturday, May
7, at 2 p. m., under direction of
Clough-Barric- k company with
Rev. George H. Swift officiating.

j Massey
In this city May 6, Lizrie J.

Massey, aged 69 years, of 1405
E Front St., Albany; mother of
Sam Massey of Albany, S. Collia
Massey of Junction City; Mrs.
Frank Fitts and Robert Massey.
both off Salem; sister . of Ben
Jones offBrogan, Ore.; Mark E.
Jones of Dallas. Will R. Jones
of Monmouth. Bruce A. and Reece
H. Jones, both of Salem ; and
Lillian Hubbs of Silverton. Fun
eral services will be held Mon
day, May 9, at 1:30 o'clock p.m.
in the chapel of the W. T. Rig- -

don company with committal aer- -
vise at the Hubbard cemetery.

- - Vltrue
In this citv Mar 5th. Mae

Vigue, age 52 years, of 74 5 N.
High; wife of Fred A. Vlgue;
mother of Irene. Marine and Edi
son of Salem ; Mrs.. Alice Dyer
of Salem; Mrs. 3ud Schultr and
Mrs. John-- ' Schlemeirming or
Rainier; j Mrs. Roy Dennison of
T.lnroln w a s h. Mrs. George
Karas of St. Mary's, Idaho, and
Raymond VlKue of Raymona,
wash. Funeral announcements
later from the W. T. Riguon com--
pany..

i Temple
Tn this', city' Mar 6th. Bessie

J. Temple, aged 60 years, of
Route 1, Jefferson: mother "of
Mrs. Ross Mitchell, of Woodburn.
and sister of Mrs. w. weisier
of Jefferson. By request oi me

llate Mrs. Temple private services
will be .held under direction or
the W. ST. RIgdon. company.

Mausoleum Entombment
j.(Indoor Burial)
and Cremation

(The Two Better Ways)

Frizzell Property Is f now
Sought; two i Other

Actions Pending

Proceedings to condemn ' the
Alice B. Frizzell property, 'which
the state desires to acquire as
part of the land needed for the
new state library grounds, were
filed in circuit court yesterday.

The complaint states that Mrs.
Frizzell was offered a price which
was thought reasonable but that
she refused to accept it. The prop-
erty in question is lot 8, block
25 of the original townsite of
Salem. '

The state asks in the complaint
that a Jury assess the property.

A similar suit previously was
filed against the owners of the
Patton property at Court and
Summer streets. Two other con-
demnation suits are being "pre-
pared and will be filed later.

Circuit Court
Royal A. Wenig vs. Hill's Vo-

cational Schools, Inc.; order of
default. -

'

- Lester Phillip Davis, by Charles
G. Davis, guardian, vs. E. Zielesch
and others; motion for change of
judge on affidavit of prejudice
against Judge McMahan by W. C.
Winslow, attorney for plaintiff.

Gabriel Powder and Snpply Co.,
Inc., vs. Eric R. Ostling and
others; reply denying allegations
In defendant's answer.

Childs Miller, Inc., vs. Clare
and Laura Byrne and others;
complaint for mortgage fore
closure for $4000 allegedly due
on note.

Amos Jarvis vs. Bozell-Grims- on

Motors, Inc., and others; demur
rer.

Sybil Vida Welsh vs. William
Carey Welsh; order awarding cus
tody of minor children to plaintiff
and enjoining; defendant "from
molesting them.

Federal Farm Mortgage corpo
ration vs. Nat tie Benson Howe
and others; suit for mortgage
foreclosure on $4696.20 allegedly
due on note. J i

Frederick E. Darby vs. Otoichi
Umemoto; order of default.

Cora V. Harding vs. M. Clifford
Moynihan; order granting j lain
tiff judgment of $250 and $100
attorney fees.

McCaskey Register company
vs. M. M. McCullough; ordergranting plaintiff judgment of
?Z25 and $75 attorney fees.

Probate Court i

Leon G. Holland estate; order
discharging Remoh Glover as ad
ministrator. ' . j

Laura A. George estate; peti
tion of Chalmer Lee George, ad-
ministrator, for order closing es
tate as soon as balance due from
estate of John Williams, brother
of deceased who died In Wales, Is
received.

Mabelle Ffazer guardianship:
order authorizing Minnie A,
Frazer, guardian, to sell certain
real property In Eugene, r

Claude A. Johnson estate: or
der discharging Ronald C. Glover
as administrator. :

Richard Patterson estate: order
authorizing Raymond Patterson,
executor, to borrow $50 . from
Ladd & Bush and to sell a horse.

. Justice Court
Roy H. Johnson; found "guilty

of drunken driving by a jury.
sentenced to pay $100 fine and
spend 30 days in jail, $350 bond
pending appeal.

Relnhart R. Smith, parking on
nignway, nnea $z.&0, costs.

Municipal Court
Don Quinlan, drunk: 30 days

in jail. i

Bail collected on overtime park
ing tags, $31.

Change in Water
Pipe Line Asked

Permission to -- change location
and extension of the main wa
ter pipe line which serves De-
troit was sought from the county
court yesterday oy Mrs. Eleanor
Morris, president of the Tumble
Creek Power & Water company.

Argument of the company.
which serves Detroit with both
water and power, was that the
present source from a creek on
the North Santlam highway some-
times freezes over.

Permission for the change from
the court Is needed because the
line runs on the edge of the
North Santlam highway right of
way. The court indicated Its
permission would be forthcom
ing subject to consent by the

I federal bureau of roads.

Survey of Drake
Road Is Ordered

The county court yesterday
ordered surveying begun for a
half mile of road north of Drakes'
c r o s s 1 n g petitioned by J. H.
Knauf and others, disallov ed an
other road sought tnd continued
all other applications-t- tr
road day. ' ( i

Disallowed was a stub road
near Silverton petitioned, by Al--
via E. Hartley' nd others for
reasons of insufficiency of the
petition and because it was con
sidered not of public benefit.

Continued were the following
road applications: Petition of C
C. Helper in district 2: petition
of Henry Wettel in district 90
and petition of Fred Wied in
district SO. j

Four Die in , Industry
During Week in State

There were four fatalities in
Oregon due to Industrial accidents
during the week ending May S,
the state Industrial accident com-
mission reported Friday.

The victims were James R. Mc- -
Inturff. Algoma. planer feeder;
Thomas R. Schroeder, Bandon,
bucker;- - Ira A. Warren, Oregon
City, state policeman,: and Wil
liam I. Penden, Oak Grove, poul- -
tryman. . : '

Warren was shot and wounded
November 23, 1937, while con-
ducting an official Investigation
for the state police department.

V

Leon DuBois, j elected this week
mm vAithv nrniidrat of Willam
ette Aerie, Fraternal Order of
Racln. The lodm will snonsor
a Mother's day service on the
west steps of the court nouse at
3 o clock Sunday afternoon.

Eagles to Honor
Mothers at Event

The Salem Aerie of Eagles pro
gram in honor of all mothers will
be held at the west entrance of
the connty courthouse Sunday at
3 p.m. Chairs will be placed on
the lawn for the mothers attend-
ing and the entire program will
be carried over radio station
KSLM to those unable to be pres-
ent.

Mayor V. E. Kuhn will act as
master of ceremonies.' Music will
be furnished by the city band and
by Gladys Cherrington and Oliver
Frimm. vocalists. The invocation
will be read by Rev. James E. Mil- -
legan and the address of welcome
by the Eagles' Worthy President
Sidney Stevens.

The mam address is to be pre
sented by Rev. Robert Hutchinson
who has chosen a topic significant
of the occasion. Charles A
Sprague, candidate for the repub-
lican nomination for governor.
may be a speaker if he returns
from a campaign tour in southern
Oregon by that date.

Wayne Cook Is Member
Of Advertising Society

OREGON STATE "COLLEGE,
Corvallis, May Wayne Cook
of Salem, junior in agriculture
at Oregon State college,-ha- s been
initiated into Alpha Delta Sigma,
national honor fraternity in ad
vertising, --r

Men who are prominent on the
advertising staffs of campus pub
lications are awarded member
ship in this society.

FOR YOUR HANDBAG

KLEENEX
'Lipstick Tissues

for

20c
Used by smart women
everywhere to prevent 4

handkerchiefs, towels, '
; gloves from stains.

Ct thm gmart necm ehich
hold on pmckof thum dainty
tissues. $1.00 valueor 2Se mnd
strips from 2 boxes ICIeenes.

At Fred Meyer Toiletry Dept.

No. 123-12- 1

SYNOPSIS OF ANNUAL STATEMENT
Of Th Guardian Life Insurance Com

pany ot Aaaerica. la th City ol iw
York, ia then. JBtater ot New York,- - 'oa
the thirty-firs- t day o( December. 1937,
mad te th Insurance Commissioner ot
th Stat of Oregon, pursuant to law;

CAPITAL
Amount of capital atock paid op.

9200,000.00. , -
Total premium income for th rear.

S17.074.344.08.
Interest, dividends and rent received

durinc the year. 96.577.516.76.
Income from oilier aoarcea received

daring th year, 93.165,603.72.
Total income,

DISbUBSEUKNTS
Paid for losses, endowments, annui

ties and surrender Tallies. 9s, 014,914.12.
Dividends paid to poticyholdera durinc

the year, 92.371.150.19.
Dividends paid on capital atock daring

the Tear. S24.OOO.00."
Commissions and aalariea paid daring

the year. 92.45V.17S.87.
Taxes, licenses and lees pa4d taring

the year. S799.94S.46.
Amount of al' other expenditures, 9.- -

610.553. 6L
Total expenditure. 918,179,748.25.

, ASSETS
Value of real estate owned, (market

valne). 81.76.15. 84.
Value of bonds owned (amortised

value). 993,588.09151.
Loan oa mortgages. 93, 190,481. 55,
Policy loans, 821.268.030.97.
Cash ia banks and oa hand. 91.- -

B12.S04.40.
Ket uncollected and deferred premiums

S3. 125.950)0.
Interest and rent do and accrued.

95?.018 99.
Other assets (net). 8972,542.47.
Total admitted assets. 9121,770,583.73.

LIABILITIES
Ket reservoa. S109.4d2.232. 70.
Gross claims for losses unpaid, 9532.- -

9ZS.93.
All other liabilities. 99.316.175.85.
Total llab.Utiei, except capital, 119,- -

301.335.50.
Capital paid np. 9200.000.00.
Surplus 11 liabilities, 95,269.- -

ZaO.23.
Surplus aa regards policyholders. 15.- -

469.250.23.
Total, 9124.7T0.585.73.
. -- BUSINESS IN OBEOOK .

FOR TJ1E YEAR
Gross premiom received daring the

veer. S79.5S1.21. '
rromium and dividends returnea aur

inf th rear. 91S.21O.70.
Losses and claims ; Pd daring th

year. S9.590.00.
V.m. a fAMntnt. . TK . tin rt'in Life

jeMiraae Compaay ot America.
Ktn, or rniiani. i an neT.
Nam ml Secretary,: &. C. Neuendorf-

fer. -

Statutory resident attorney for service,
Insurance Commissioner of Oregon.

Of this amannt 9199.500 has been
.onnired nnder Mntnalixation Plaa.
. Tais item includes $23,940 returned
to th Company oa atock acoiired under
Mutualixatioa ms

ifelt hirhly complimented t his

Luti florist. IZ76 N l.lh lh 9it
: Mother's Message Dr. E. W.

Warrington of (he department of
religious education. Oregon State
college, will bring the 11 o'clock
Sunday morning Mother's day
message at the First Presbyterian
church. Mrs. Anabel Moon 'will
sing, "Mother, My Dear" as a

j special music feature .honoring
motners.
FREE Every 10th Jumbo Cone
Sat. at the Bluebird.

xwro an to txop city oincers

949 Pine street, on a charge of
xauure to stop at a rea iigm, ana
booked Henry S. Folkes, 2362
North Front, oni a like charge, al
so charging him with operation of
a motor vehicle without en oper
ator's license.

t .
'

Will pay 50 cents for copy of
Oregon Statesman . of Not. 23,
,1931. Statesman Publishing Co.
' ria Church Night Prof. Ar
thur Stillman of the University of
Oregon 'will be guest speaker at
the church night supper to be
held Tuesday at 7 o'clock at the
Knight Memorial. Congregational
church, announces the pastbr.
Rev. H. C. "Stover.

Have you tried j Cascade Nii-Ml- ld

Ham? If not you've missed some
thing. New Flavor, new mildness,
new tenderness a treat for you in
CaarariA Nn-Mll-

ifl Ham.

May Relief Budget The state
relief committee has, advised the
county clerk that the county's
general assistance budr.et for May
has been, set at $4751. Since
the county has a deficit to make
np from April total payment will
be $5723.96.
Dau. of Vet. rummage 3! , FrL.

nil Sal. WfTTIT halL -
t

Licensed at Seattle Shliico
Tamada. 27, of Seattle, and
Hoshie Watanabe, 28, of Salem,
applied at Seattle yesterday lor
a marriage license, according to

Associated Press.
Candy for Mother's day The
best comes from the Spa. .

Articles Filed Hugh P. Ford,
Howard A. Hall and Russell F.
Kretx yesterday iiled articles of
incorporation for the Salem Con--
crete Pipe and Products com
pany, capitalized at ?j000.
SO school girls to sell Eugene
Gleemen tickets. Call In person
at Chamber of Commerce 9 a. m.
today. Ask for Clifford Harold.

Birth.
Huntley To Mr. and Mrs. Lyle

J. Huntley, Route 7, Salem, a
son, Lyle Everett, born May z
at the Salem General hospital.

Sittaer To Mr. and Mrs. Ron-
ald O. Slttser,; 1373 JEdgewater,
West Salem, a son. Ronald Nor-
mal, born April 16 at the Mor
timer Maternity home.

Ererly To Mr and Mrs. Harry
L. Eyerly, Turner road, Salem,
a son. Michael Wayne, born April
19 at the, Salem General hos
pital. .

Carr To Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
K. Carr. 562 North. 14th. a son.
Robert Gordon, born April 25 at
the Salem General hospital.

Melchert To Mr. and Mrs.
Maurlse H. Melchert, 1586 Frank- -

lin. West Salem, a son, Stuart
Lowell, born May 1 at the Salem
General hospital.

Smith To Mr. and Mrs. Arnet
L. Smith, 2275 North Fr.nt. a
son. Douglas Duane. born April
17 at the Salem General hos--
Kltal.

Sheets To Mr. and Mrs. Ellis
If. Sheets. Sundred Alberta Can
ada, a son. Ellis Johnnie, born
April 26 at the Deaconess hos
pital.

Meeert To Mr. and Mrs. Fred
F. Megert, 1353 South Commer
cial, a son, Jerry Van. bom May
fr-- at the Deaconess nospitai.

Hamman To Mr. and Mrs.
Gilbert Hamman, - .55 Cross, a
son.-Gregor- y Joe, born April Z7

at the Deaconess nospuai.

Or. Cban ILam
CHINESE MEDICINE CO.

Natural remedies
for disorders of liv
er, stomach, glands,
skin, and . urinary
system of men and
women. Remedies
for constipation,
asthma, arthritis,
sugar . diabetta and

21 jears la bnsl- - T-- J
kmi Natnronathie
physicians, 893 K Court St.

Corner 14 Deny, ui- -
flee open Saturdays
and Tuesdays only,
lO A. M. to 1 P. M

0 P. ML. to 7. Con--v s. sultatioa - Blood
1 BnuaM and urine

tests mrm rwm
charge.

Among Oregon delegates to re-

turn yesterday from San Fran-
cisco where they have been at-
tending the national convention
of the American Red Cross was
Judge George Rossman, chairman
of the Marion county chapter.

Judge Rossman stated that he
was one of the 50 delegates from
Oregon to attend this eonvention.
May 2 to 5, which was the largest
in the history of Red Cross con-
ventions, there being in excess of
3000 people in attendance from
all parts of the United States.
The largest previous national con-
vention attendance was 2300.
This was the first such meeting
to be held in the west.

Chinese Aid Stressed
The million dollar fund for Chi-

nese relief was especially empha-
sized by-th- e resolutions commit-
tee of which Judge Rossman was
chairman.

"At the present time," stated
Judge Rossman, "$170,000 has
been contributed by the people of

M
Club Notes

ADoarently spring is really here
to stay, at least everyone hopes
so. That means tennis, golf, soft- -
ball and others snorts, which are
fascinating to play during such
swell weather.

Incidentally our Mickey Mouse
Musical Jamboree was a real suc-
cess, and those who missed It,
missed one of the best stage
shows of the year thus far.

Marine Ashcraft, usherette.
who is known to many of the
Mice, has undergone an operation.
ann will he confined in the hos
pital for some weeks. All the Mice
hope for her most speeay recov

ry. ,

Boy "Shining Head" Yeager. Is
becoming ' quite a popular uuy
with all the boys and girls secur-
ing his signature. .

Boti and srlrlfl. be at Mickey
Mouse today to learn of .the infor
mation T'm roine to rive sdoui a
free $50 bike which is being
awarded by Bishop's. All details
will be given today.

All the boys in the Mickey
Mouse orchestra were sorry to see
Reis John leave for Salt Lake
City. He was an exceptionally fine
musician. Taking his place is one
nf canal nlavinr ability. Phil
Woodward. Also added to our
orchestra is Hewie Allan, trum
peter, who can really blow musl
cal notes out of his instrument.

"State , Police," an exciting
tram nf the notice In action
against the crooks of America,

riii wo th uioVev MrtnaA feature.
Manager Carl Porter has also
hooked "Merrilv We Live," a

family comedy starring
Constance Bennett. For short
subjects Mr. Porter nas aeieciea
Carl Hott ana his orcnesira.

With this for a swell show, I'll
see ybu at 1 o'clock.

mr.T
Mickey Mouse Chief.

the United States, and . another
$200,000 has been given from the
national Red Cross disaster fund,'
so that $370,000 has been raised
of the $1,000,000 needed."

He pointed out thai people are
urged to contribute as readily as
possible in order to raise this
much needed money.

Delegates Complimented
Marion county's three delegates.

Mary Ross Holts, Zeral Brown,
and Judge Rossman, attended the
Oregon breakfast Wednesday
morning at the Palace hotel. Zeral
Brown assured the delegates that
the Junior Red Cross delegates
from Marlon county were going
home to help swell the national
junior membership, which is now
9,000,000. Judge Ross compli
mented Miss Holts and Mr; Brown
upon the creditable representation
they made for the Marlon county
chapter.

Miss Mable Boardman, long
connected with the national. Red
Cross as first volunteer executive
secretary, was a special guest at
the Oregon breakfast.

Miss Eleanore Thompson, well
known to Salem people, was in
charge of the panel discussion on
home hygiene and care of the
sick, which was attended by ap
proximately 400 people. Judge
Rossman outlined the work of
home hygiene conducted In Ma-
rion county by the Red Cross, and
the .Marion county health 'unit
with Miss Beatrice T u r 1 1 as
teacher.

Miss Holts and Mr.. Brown re-
turned Friday afternoon, having
left San Francisco on a later train
than that taken by Judge Ross-
man.

Kiddle Is Named
Crop Supervisor,
Insurance Setup

CORVALLIS, May SStateAAA officials saw the announce-
ment today of the appointment
Clyde Kiddle of La Grand
state crop insurance supervisor as
an aid in launching the progTam
in this state.

The croo insurance offir nA
state AAA headquarters will be
operated as a. unit, N. C. Donald-
son, executive secretary of the
Oregon AAA office, was Informed.

Kiddle, a member of the state
senate. Is a farmer, stockman and
mill operator. He Is treasurer of
the Union county agricultural
conservation committee.

Hannah Martin's
Views Told Club

Renresentative Hannah Martin
of Marlon countr snoke Thnrsdav
at a large gathering of the Mult- -
noman i county republican club

Bohemian. That afternoon she at
tended and also spoke briefly at
tne wonen's republican club meet-
ing in Portland. Kh Tenorta much
enthusiasm among Portland par--
ij memoers ana optimum tor re
publican victories at the polls.

' Secret -

The secret of good coffee
is fresh ground daily.

THE SPA

Keedlinff Rhododend r o n .
pink, red, purple, $ 1 .23-$3.0-0;

Camellias, 75c & up.
Complete line of Shrubs,
Fruits Nuts Perennials
and Annuals, and Vegetable
Plants. v

Nursery Co.
, PHONE 5811

FOR MOTHER'S DAY
GIVE FLO TTERIISG SHRUBS

Azalea Mollis, $1.00
$1.23; Azalea Altaclarensis

1 (orange) , SI.23; Red Jap
Azalea, S5c St 73c; Rock
Daphne, 50c & 73c: Grafted
Rhododendrons, $2.00 np.

H. L. Pearcy
245 COURT ST.

i
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